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430 to Get SalkG.O.P. Contests for Co~tter..~, ,.~,.o,.o,~.& fott~ point I~L’~e in the

Freeholder to Feature Primaries "".....~= ,.,+,+k,,.~’+"’,o...’"

Polio Vaccine~r tlom’uent table certified
Three Township Commfftee Only one contest--the Repub- Monday by Lewk .I. Gray,

candidates, two for full three- Iican freeholder nomination--ie ~tary of the County Board

year terms and one for a iWC- involved it %he County level i of Taxation.
year term, will be nominated by TuesdaynG Primary Elections. The thcrv~m, which briars Approximately 430 lot and 2nd The vaccine was ~ported to be

each party in Tuesday’s Primary Henry Fetherston of WalchU~ll the rate to $952 per $t00 of Graders in Franklin schools will between 80 and 00 percent afire-
election Those of Franklin’s chairman of the G,O.P, Count maned collation, requital
5,L40 voters who exercise their Committee; Harold P. Jeffrey ( from the equalil~lon program

receive initial injections of the live against paralytic forms o~

franchise also will select one North Plainfield, and Thomas put into effect this ~,ear, In Sulk unit-polio vaccine this dataP°li°*gatheredalter aafterCOmpilationtest Injee-°l~
County committeeman and. one Esposito of P.aritan all 9eek all, Town#hip resldents wl]l month, according Iv Dr. Samuellions of 400,000 children throtzgh-
County committeewoman ~rom gain the Republican spot on ihe pay $81,1~0.48 in I~otmty tax~s. Sklar. school physician, out the country last week.
each of eight voting districts. November ballot DeveloPed by Dr, ffDna, Sulkw,,~t~o+~o+,ooo+~ ...... ~o~oo,,,,+oooo,. 0~0+0

250 Home Development °"~° ~o,~o...o~,~r.~ship Committee membership from persons are registered to vote, ~ the U. S. Department of HeaRh+
three to five persolaa, two new Primary headquarters for the Educatiol~ & Welfare. kaa license
seats, along wit]x th ..... f Ropub]icons will be S ..... illc

Planned for 93 Ac Site o~.~.o~.~.o+.,,o./~o+.o,~+
Mayor Joseph E. Staudt whose Inn. Since the Democratic side

~ re to manufacture the vaccine.
term expires this year, brings to will he a routine endorsement
three the number to he filled in of candidates, there will be no __ ’--[ A 90-acre tract near South Parental Commnt Ne~ed
,o~+m~o,, oo.o,,~ ....t ....~o,t~ ~,+..,or. ~oo.+ High Seh.n.~.~"’a9 ’°++ ~.ook ~,+..o ~.,oo ~++.,o +0o, ..... ~.
wRL be for two years~ the other night. 00

and Elizabeth avenues may be Dorothy Z~nmvrman, approxJ-

for three. On lhe Democratic side. Mrs, the site of s 250 )tome develop- mutely two-thirds of (he parents

~. ...........~+~ ,o~ ,+. E,o0,,o~, ....~ ~°+~’"’ ~’~+°.=u~:ln~,~n-.,~-. ,.n-’";re’lmeat. already have given permission to
is the only candidate for the seat Construction of the hvttses have their chilch’en injected.

oerstlc nominations to the gee- 9 hinges ~n approval by the South Forms to be signed by parents
erning body, Peter M+ Metz and now held by Freeholder ffohn

year terms 6tld Charles K, Me- election, ares developer+s request iv connect ~r holiday recess, she said.

Closkey ~ho short term,
State SeiZure candidates are in- the homes wilh the Bore’s "sew- ~ere is some uncertainty how

cumbent Malcolm Forbes, Re- "By 1962 @e must have a full age treatment ~ystcm many "shots" children will re-
TwoG.O.P. TIcket. publican, and Charles W. En- "

Republicans, however, have gelhard, DemOcrat, of Far Hills. high school program.
Abe Simon, ~resident of Ajax crave, As originally annottiaced

That’S what the community was Associales of Planfield, told Theby the State Department of
~ posted two full slates Joining As~crnblymanl William Ozzard, told this week in 9 "Report to New++ that the governing body Health, ~hree shots were to be
¯ f~rces Off an "opposRion ticket" Republican, of Somerville and

(Comb a~ ) Embodied Jn a letter, the re- search and developmei~t of the

the People of Franklin Townshiphas provldud indications that np- given over a period of six week~.
ave ~simL’o Calve, James G. Dr. Huberl G. Schmldt, Dame- by ih~~ Board or Education." proval will be forthcoming. However. Dr. Sulk recommended
Maher and Charles Petrit]o, the oral of Middlebush are the ovly The tour-pvge brochure mailed A contract for the cc~]ne, ction Puesday that the third shot be
latter after the short term. "Or. candidates for (he Assemblȳ to Township residents is designedto the treatmel~t plant Was delayed for seven months.

to explain the need for a junior sought by the law firm of Eber Dr Sklar said the progrhr~ganiyation" ca~didate~ are Mayor ~ominations.
Stnudt, the ]one incur~bei~t~ and Ertno~t Hunnev,’e]], Republican,high school which the school & Eber of New Brunswick, rep- here will fallow whatever ached-
Waiter R. Klinger and W. Rus- seeking re-election, and Angelo board proposes to build on a 60- resentlt~g the builder, at a Court- ~]e is recot~mended by the Na-

Colucci, Democrat, of Bound acre tract between Amwel] Road oil meeting a week ago yester- tJonal Foundation tar ~nfatlti[e(Continued on Back Page) B~ook, arc the lone Prima[y - ~ day, Parayss whch f nanced re-
cflndlda~es for sheriff.

/~ Ique~t also eontalned a statement
vaccine.

Trunk Line Plans

Fe ~aC that the B°r° "fOO]d ~{"~d ~O "~4 ~k]"" ’~id h~ ~]] ’ .....

AreAa-pprove" Ruppert’s stares ..~ ,+o+,~+ .0o0 ..... ,,~ +o. ,.o.o~ .o... ..........,.,~ .....
¯ TT~ service,

lotions at a Board 0£ Educaflc.n

__15 Million Readers m
~.$~ The malt ...... ’eferr.d £o raectin, to be held Monday at’

¯ Dora F~gineer Wallace Graves, p.m. in Middlebush Sch~].The ~tate Department cd
~oro Attorney John Macko and There will be no charge forHealth ani~0unced yesterday thai Co~tncilman Leo Konz for study, inoculating lot and 2~d Graders,

it has approve6 the engineering Mr. Simon said "construction cost o! the vaccine to be paid by
plat~s aacL #pectficatJon8 ~or the is stilt in the early planning the ~andation, ~he ~alk vaccine
prapoted sta~es and plans may take two or WiR

three yem’~ to motet’intl.+" others thrott~h phye~tema,

Hamilton Hall Plan B’d Okays
...o~ ~.,o. +or,.. Damegd by Fi~eShopping Center"r~e trealed e~.ent from the

A fire which broke out in lhe
charged into Rmrltan Bay up- basement of the Hamlttc.n Park Shopping center plant wer~
proximately one tad a hal! miles

bar and dance floor of the build- Planning Board last week. m~d
Ins operated by the Russian now await final approval by theHealth, mid#. the department ham Consolidated Mutual Aid 8eclat.v, Township Committee,established strin0ent specffk’a- Phe fire broke out about I a,m+

tiom to control the operation The b0~rd’s approval, emtx~i+
~xtensi~e damage was caused ted in s resolution adopted u~a-

any community in the vicinity. {Naws Photo)
by ~moke, which forced firemen nlmously a week ago yesterday,

¯ L=onard H, Bulrl~rt f,~m East F~anklln and Commu-accepted a sub-committee report
. ~hleh went along with the de-

~ ~ ~1~’ Special f. ...... dLtor for thelEvai~ge , Billy
Graham and nlty ¢,ompanies to don oxygen ~eloper’, p] ....

~’o Natlonat Editorial ASset allan, albasehull with ageless Satehel!eqmpment before entering the
nationwide syndicate, Leonar~ g, ] Pa ge, Wh ~y Ford anct Mickey building, Surly BLa~

AI.,.M gvt~om n pper wrt~s vd eras mad i Mantle. HehaainterviewedNBC[ Chwf Vacant Sldotli o* the "l’hedevvloper+Dr, LeoP. Min-
¯ ~.a~illl ~#.am eaure articles for dn Y new8 [new. common morJohnCameron East FrallkJltl squad sad re" del, New Brunswick deniist, told

A 1 f’nn ff~p ~edprn] nlfl ch papers reach ng 15 million peP- Swgyze and inspected lhc first re~lstan3 eel]illS material help- The News that he plails to start
..pp.lca .... - .... - ¯ n atom c s bmsr ne ed con ne he b azo to the base- construction azl zloort as final ap-

ing funds o ’ an electrolJi¢ tone- pie, and,a good part of hm work ’ . " m,~ Only casually Was Al~l’t
, , ~.~+~ III I~e

iS doll~ in his home on Frank n I He has discussed domestic lit- - +. pl,0%,al is given by the Tawi~shlp
contro~ rearm ~.~t~m w., ~ . ¯ + ,f Colher of the East Frt~nk n corn- Committee.

Chlel Street East Millstone. bar problems wtth C,I.O, chic -
e at the

+made bYM~alhY~ ~fense IN .... ly 26, he has ta]ked ,o trot W.l~r Rvuther aod tmH¢cd~+n~ fwh° w2; etc~eati~c~ ~he ~corcl of ~c],us,mel~.
aames . ¯

peaple in all walks of ]Jfe~ his in+ ovor the v.’or]d*$ probt+rOs with " . P 0 r +"V+ its approval last month.

+.++’°°’0++ : + + +_ +,+.+,+ +++.o + o+0. ++., +."+’++ -+++. ,+,o++.

,0., --,o ++... +++o.++..++, ......+ ++ +o+o+
the de , Netherlands Queen Ju an& I+o era Dog HsmmarsMo d H s sto-
$1,800~ will permit all sirens in ab nd floor

m another with a New York c ries of recent prison riots g ’ line Avenue and from Hamilton

t~h"i~itsi:!~:~ztt~i~?::t al
= whose haek ls a raobale ’+++It hgi~isa ~:aonudnwL rOef trheeade’ n

.A~A~ow~OUi~ l~KomAEml~i:e Sireet to 2nd Av.nuc, the bum[-will mess are~ ~oula include a food
market, ga~ollne service station

two-way radios also writ be made, eaham = aa Pile lions, hold a hearing on a salary ord]. end several other ret~tl +hops,
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.......... :__, In the thow .o,., ...... ~=s -- ± n m~s ~"Frankly Speak;at ,ha M e,,
Ch~les peirlllo who have beaut

-- , ma~inlr aa bone4 ,bout rumzlnM

~V ~SATOL---
In St, Peter’s MOalPlLali is ~ a isa~. Apr, ll -- A ao~, t0 Mr, as

Be earethl with yoae vote--- fDr the three.ye¯r tin, The WMIe the other three GOP Mrs, Willie Martin of Franhl
d(m~t IDeA ~ourse~ o~t! Remem- nmchthe wfl! le~k a=~om~llr e;tudidz~ bare bee4x showing IH- m ~ Boulevard,
bee, In Tumday~s Frims~ ei~- on all but the 1~ two n~mu tie sims of coh~voum, Dr~e~- FROM UBANBURY

In MIddt~ex O~ereit~ns you will be nomfnztL~r an- when this is done. You th~ cut r~ In Iro it alone, Jim, Cm and Mr. and Mrs. WiBiam Amer- April 7 -- A daugMer, todidainl toe t~pear ~ In yov~ ~ tot one M the two ChirlJe have been pooIJeK their man e.tertafiTed Mr, Edward
and Mrs. doeeph Salary

the Township Com~nHtee ~d one 0~datu mkt~4c the tw¢.)’e~r rl~urce~ talking In anpane who Cin~r of coanhury on Sunday. Franklin Street.
tot ¯ tw~-?tt4tr l~odp and alo0~. ~ wBl Ibr~, April 10 -- A d~ughter,In~ ea exeeM3~ eommflteeamn " * " A lug~ ~ exinadl~ xra.oes 80UTHWAI~D
~md commltE=ewom=m ~’0m u~ C=I1 H compl~mey or r~lena. Hamflinn P~td ~t ROm~, Street,[ Mr. and Mrs. N. Charles Burke [ ~r. and Mrs, C 1 y d e Bcltc
voti~ ~ri~t. finn, b~B wMte otbee Bel~Micau ~d~ked In red, wltha aml blue, and dsuuhter ]~nily is~ WevJ.-, Route 18, Lincoln Gardens.

]P yo~ aJ’t~ voting D~ber~ti~ candidMm for th~ Township ~oH~ b~e p~r~ of B~ B~ree ~esc~y on a leap ~o WJlJ~7~s. It, Somerset H~isit~
all ~ndldxtm m u.ol~m,~ Bommltte~ =re tasking determ- I eandtd~ins and czl s for ~linpub- ; burg, Va,, ~d Rollimoro. A~rit U -- A daughter, to 1~
Mle~l~ ]P~o~ ~ P~er Met= ~ e~l~r~ In see vMer~, Minor ll~lms for progtl~lS." [ and ~ra, La’~rence Je~’zews
ar~ ~ehlz~ ~rss-ymr t~m=, d~ph z. St=mdt l= k~rdly stir- * * ’ mSfi MURM~ HERS[ c! Henry Street, Eazt Mitls~r
=rid Ch~’les M~l~key fs niter I ~ feom ~ ant, The m~yor, Who hMn’t been [ Miss Zadenka Murad visited April 11 -- A daughter, to I~
the =be~ tleln. W. ~aueil Laled ~ WaRe! l~oki~ Ino hz~ lately, m~n-[ Sunday with her brother, Aria- md Mrs. CtSf~rd Colmell, MI

OntbeBegablle~nalde, tho~4~h, Kling~ Imvel~ns~qng some al aped ̄  m~le for fire mm~nyltola Muted of Amwell Road, ~lebush.
yon elm eho~e only two ~ the[their friends tad nnlDh~on, and ~Hcem when he personally pro-

four em~lid¯~8 thow~ onIImve Mtmbed ̄  few d~-heil~ Berated ~ with their el~cks HOLIDAY GUHSTfi "KNOW YOUR ~OMMUNI~g
the bMl~. ’£1~ Iroup Is ,ryMg Bat even their ~fforta seem P~ny lot MOO. He seems quite plmJ~ed M~I M~rgaret Dunn of E~t 18 GKAI’;GIg I~HTING TILE//

with the ne~t Politlc~ m~neuvreMillstone had aa her guests on "Know Youe Community" w
whleh pul the ¯ Township Com. gaiter Sunday John Green and be the theme of the nax~ meMb
mtttee into I~dHon In buy D0 dauUMer, Mrs. Paul Chamhttn el [of the Millstone Valley GrangeFrank Politano t.o-w, r~mt, thereby Sin~th Morrestown and Mrs. ~eiderl[tz be held Mo.’~day at 8 p,m. in t,
the thundvr Erom Civil Deftmse ~f Somerville. ’ Grange Hall,

Fnuifnhlo.asks-
,Clflal Jha T.t.thet, who, Up to thb AL~o ~cheduled is a demonstrTheManfrom point, had been ~I~alf a/| (he VISEF IN 8GKAN"rON tibn in first aid to be gLw
credit for the Installations, Mr. and Mrs. Will,am G, Pat- by representatives of ~e Es

Aa Is oHen the e~u~, Wh~t al t~sc~ and fatally of 126 ~ayton Mlll~to~e Reecue Squad,
first seemed a smzr~ move is be f.venue spent Easter w~th ral~- A card p~ty and uneheOn wWill you leave your family a home ,*n~., ~ 1..h ,the. h=..,,t,~. ,o =,oo~n, ~.. ~ held *o~n~o~ ot~ p.o,

WMle E~d. Franklin, COmmu- [ the Grange Hall.

mortgage? ~,, ~ .IddZebz~sb tlremea TO MARTLAND
~or a ~ ~.we t*o redins, Gflgg~-j Dr, a.,t Mrs. Sampson o.

town, Kingston, 2rid Distrie Smith of Middlebush ]ef~ Sun- HOME FROM HOBFlYgAL
Flat.kiln ]*¯rk, E~t~g MIBeioneI d~y afiern~on ~Or Maryland, Suaar~ McGarrah, daughter

TM[ ODUMthal yo~ will die i)ef~re you Pay off ~ott£ and I,Itt~ Roehy Hill 8qtl¯ds where they will v~sit his broth- ’Mr, and MPs. J, DcWltt McGG
mortgage ~tre ld U~es greater thi~ the chltnce yogr have t~ get along with 0nly ~,ne, er.

rah of DeMott Lane, return~
ho~e ~hursday after an 0perhouse will catch fire. Yet, most prudent families Obvlotmly, these boys feet slight-

wouldn’~ think o~ beJn8 without fi~e Insure,co. V~y ed. EASTER GI~EST8 t~on for tons/Is sad ~denolds

];~ without moKg~,ge insuratlee? Tile "~ft~" a~ the l~ttt~r com~- Mr. and Mrs. Patrlek Ca~alanoSt. Peter’s Hospital.
Equhab]e’s remlrkab[e rnortgag~ repayment Insgi* ~le~ see it, is nothing mere th~n i and son, Richard, and Mr. and

anceplan protects ),our family against foretd sa]e,,, maw-dual for the eyes. And, to Mrs. Msuro De~e~ sad duugh- VISITOR8 FKOM NIXON

loss of savings..,or k~s of home. Costs are low for quote an old professor of our% te~, Kathy end Li~, all of Mid- Mr. and Mrs, Robert Oarret~

this basic protectS[i, ]:or fall lnfo]rmatlon call,,, ’tmwdllal th the eye is wood In dlebnsh, were Easter Sunda of ~[xon were Stlnda~ gues~
the ~," guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mr, and Mrs. Edwin GSr~ets(

t,p, Koye of Manville, pa~ents of of FranMin Street, East MLi
Mrs. Cat~lano ~d Mrs, ]~Pe0. stone,

Y~E~’H PO~ZTA~TO, speoJet] a~FRSlt DI~ZB GUESTS ----
~aster c[ino~l- g~J~st~ DE ~r, S[~V|C~ LBAGU~ TEA

Office: MOC-MC8 andMrs. LeonardBardsLey, Eli*- ,be Wo~en’. ~r~ieo ~ag,eVOTE ...~U.OA~M’I ’os’gg~$g
"heLhAvo ........ Mr’llndMret* M th°~J:~:MileHt2~ Kef0Ylr’ed JEFFREY
ABce Hagema~, Mr, ai~d Mra, Church will hold a tea in the

LET THE MAN FAOM EQUITABLE SUING YOU PEACE OF MIND Garretson Hageman. and the home of Mrs, Alfred Katz, Ry- YOUR SOIdERSIyMisses Juditha~dDeberahltage- claver Farm. Mlddlebuah Road, ,~,~,~, MRPMNOLDIRmBn. Saturday at 3 p.m.H,=

REPUBLI(:AN For PRO GREI;S
Franklin Township Committee

0JUIZ’~r Z]t 0 JA, MI;II G, OH JLIg~,]~IB

CALVO MAHER PETRILL0
LE~Z ~- l~’O L]~VER 190 ]~EV~ 280

Vote in the Republican Primary - Tues., April 19
POLLS OPEN 7 A,M.. 8 P.M.

Paid for by Candtfiat~
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Io? a ~a~tllt issued two WNIrdl GOV. Meyner may put his ~n- ¢]ai/nlng th[s was "s~ial ]egia-
ago. T~IIIIo else Ilu decaandedditLonal veto to a b~ll givLng latlcn,"

reh’ao~n from tile M~ge~-
Somerset and Burlingtan ColJ~- l~llbllc#nJ are wonderthg If

~al~th~ whisk pubilRh~l the tlem two full-time County Judsas, Meyner Is ep~sed generally to
CAC statement. Neither an a~l- l~ylhlf hiiht¢ salaries to p~ae.
sgy ft~lil V~.ucheP nor a retrac- Re~rts fronl Tr0ntoll uy the ¢’Itol~l Or @ltly to GOP proll~ll-
MO.~ from CI~ M-G has be~n Is- ,Govorlmr do¢8 not ob~l~ ~ 1911- ~rg.
sued. ttme J tl d g e s in SOMe~t RUd

An apGl~gy hnd been demand- Ilurll.gtoll, but he deem oh;[~t
Somerset’s State ~cnator Ma]-

sd of Dol~oo, nnd the slflt wlls In hiking the IIAlarl~ o| ~- ~olrn Forh~ Will do the weekly
filed agairmt him when he faiL- tots ill those eounSes to $7,fl~0 "LegislaCve Reporl" S u n da¥
ed to tell T~ltt]e he was "sorry." allllllally, w h L e h auinmatloallynight on WATV a~d bi~ i~uest

One of the more hlter~RIng There will be 52,080 Somerse¢ A lot ef people In Brl~lewater would happen should the numberwill be Gov. Meyner, This should
pre.Prll~a~ry ral~Orll c~ltcera~ lhe Cou~lty voLers eligible to go to Ire shaking their head~ev~ thts ofJud~ upCc~d, b~ good, if the featured players
I~nl ef Taxation. It’s "~laI the polls for next Tuesday’s Pri- late~t thri~ of ev~ and freely Last year Meaner vexed a biLl live up to past l~r~ormances,
brul~ed about Slat ~l~mervllle+s mary. There will h¢ only one predLetthg that eX-Mayer A~llr raising Prosectltor Leon Ger0f- Set your dial for Chlllnel |~,
W. W. *’l~ky" ~vcn~rt wl/I ~nt~s~ on th~ ~au~y level, and Mac c¢uK~¢1 ~lltJ~al hArl-I~PL cy~ salary from ~+5¢/o (o $?,500, 7:~0 p~a.
realm next month. The result that+a for Idle OOP Freeht~lder
will be tile ~sll&l pullin~ ~ nomi~atloD, NO one is very ex- "=’"""++ o,tsh +or so the ,r0a+ The BUILDING CENTER
"worthy" ef the $~jO~)O-a-year-Primary JrltereBt Is exp~c4~d ~o
Je~. center around municipal fl~hts.
^eeord,n~ to ~o~. ~o ~~ ...... ~ ~ of the Agents for

Cle~f-Gray-Fetbersten axis is u~- number of voter~ w~ wilI cast
In~ the ~teo~a] ~o~o~ ~ ̄ ~"°~ ~on’t ~o o~er dO ~o~o~ WEY,.,RHAEUSER and LURECO Homes
lure to attract support for ire- Number of alecUon districts In

RAILROAD SQUARE N~DIILEBU~ N. J.thers~on’s freeholder campa/g.. Lke ~unty th~ Pr/mary will ~
VI ~-7070 S~lay & lve~ VI ~8990Being mentioned as p~sible 94, all increase of ellrhL Mmllci-

candidates for the board p~t are pa~itie~ which have ~leed up dl~ " IWe Arraage 0omple~ Home
Frank "B~s" McDonald, N~r~ tric~ ~’e Br~d~ewal~r, I~kJJr

I
Plainfield a~essor and ehaimuanHillsbero and Maavllts.
of the Somerset County Repub- ---o-- ~A~RXA~
titan Club; Lowell Johllson, for- The runnivg battle betwee ~ONST~UCTIO~
mer North P I s I o fi el d c0un- the Turtle and anti-Tutti° fee- ~ORTG~kG~C~~cilman and veteran foastmastsr tions in BridgeWater Township
for GOP w~ng~dings, and Freddie has reached the courts. The
Thomas of 6omervltle, who h~s law~sklp’~ former mayor and
~et run for anything o~ late. currently ~ attorney, Art Tuttle

Appointment of Board of T~x- last week f il e d suit against
~an members os~er~stblr ~ hy rewzl,hip C~mmitteemao Jim
tile Governor with the approval Dobst:n, ckarging ~Innder and

of the ~tato Senate. asking $300,000 damages.
--0--- ~tfle also se~vsd nodce on

Which remind~ us that Henry I ~b Vaueher, chairman of the an-
Feihersteo dro~ped by to chat~ d-T~ttle Civic AcSon Committee,’
the othvr day, Cognizan~ of corn- Umt he wants a public a~ein~y
~ents Olade ~aro in l~C~nt weeks,
that hi~ elechon In November
Would a~sttre C, I. Van Cleef of
the Board o! Fre~kolder’s direc-
torship, Henry remarked most
calmly that he has made no deals
with anyon~ab~oJut ely.

’]L~© Fethe~Inn- C. I. "dul"
didn’t have to be p~t o~ p~per,
Io be s~re, ICs taken In° b’rgnt-
ed by everyone---Incfudin~ Fe-
thvrston.

--o-.
Last W~k t~l~ plll~r of chatterd,ol,,ed th,, Sh,,,~ ~i..oo- the arrow pv.w--’n"newe]l was among tho~e support-

ing Hero]d Jeffrey th the ra~e,o~ tbe ~,o.~, ,r~l~e, oo:~. to the finest in printing~atJon, and deffrey has broad-
e~t the memo. ~ut Husrmwell
says it {snR so,

~m net baek~ ~a~ lmrS~-
lair man tin- the fl~eh@lSet Job,-
the ~e,qtt ~ e~ the et~r day.

~ m &ll p4mmo~l ~ of

i

=I
"̄ro dp

LAIRD
Qualified

Experienced VOGT PHnUng Co.

¢HN~IR 7.~AI4
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The Frankli.NE Family tufa Spoils the Fishing
By Phyllis Page Bead|haw

Published Every Tht~rsday .*elal[st in Muman Relatlolm
hy the I Rutger~ U~lvars[l~

Manville Publishing C~mpany ""
Edward Nuh, Editor and Publisher UNDERSTANDING PARENT6

Ned W~IL Auistant Editor We aR agr~ that tees-agars
Louis F. Brown, Advertising Manager air very interesting but at the

Single copies §¢; l-year subscription, 12,g0’, 9 years, $4.50 same time rather pt!zzling, If
Office: Railroad Square, Middlehuth, N, J, we turn thla around and put

Entered as Second Class Matter on January g, 19fi5, under the Act ourselves in the tean-ager# shoes,
of March 3. IB?9, at the Post Office at Middlebush, N, J. we would no dmtbt also agree

All news stories and letters of eo~ranent sublalttod for pubHoath~lthat parents are not the most
must boar the nsJue and addre~ of the writer IreadJly underatendable People ix

Telephones: Viking 4-?000~ B~Ando]ph 5-3300 the world.
Perha!~ parents and teen-~gers

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THUBSEIA~, APRIL 14, 1955 writ never stop puzzling each

Medicine - Instead of Sabres o~er, hut many of the ~onfb0~
~nd d~agreeabin situations could

In the forthcoming era of erit- This week there came forth be avoided through better under-
teat hindsight end evaluation, the tabulated results of the great- standing. When teen-ageri are
the l0 or 20 years hence when eat medical field test in his- asked what khrd of parents they
cutouts at today’s iigsaw puzzles tory, a test far which $7,500,500want, their answers help us us-
are pieced together for historical was apant by the National Faun- derstand the teen-agera’ view-
review, it is possible that this dathm for Infantile Paralysis, ~int better.
hour Jn which we are living administrative organ for the From the leen-agers comes the
might be Rnusually famous for March of Dimes which the pub. )lea that parent~ realize that the
the advancement of medicine as lie has supported so eagerly since youngster ere growlng up and
well aa the development of atom- Franklin Delano Roosevelt be- that !~arents "stand beslde" the
ic energy. That is, of course, If came its champion. Purposely and teenager to help instead of
sufficient historians survive the ple.santly coineidentel, the Uni- *’standing over" to boss and die-
A-bomb era to prepare their dis- versify of Michigan’s evaluation tete. The teen-agars want P~vents
sertation~ into the past, of the Balk vaccine was made who listen when the youngsters

Within the average adult’| Ilia- public this week on the tenth try to explain and who see things
Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things

¯ time there have come into cam- anniversary of the death of FDR,a little more from the teen.age
man use suck wondrous devei- who knew for too r~any years point of view,
opments as pontedlLa, the sul- the ravages of infantile paralysis, Want Gulden* Father Brown, "The Detective"
fa drugs, alreptomyeln, aurae. The campaign agalrmt polio Teen-agers want the benefit of
myeln cortesona. In this samenow moves into i~8 r~o~tt dr~a- adult g~ldsace lind even authori-
span we have mean great strldes tic stage. After years of atu- ty, but this is a far cry from the

As G. K. Chesterton’s Father Plsmbaud bites, ~d aftermade in the techniques of deli- dious research, after rnilltens of dictatorial "Keep quiet,
You Brown, ALes Guiness gives a series of curious complicationseats surgery, ~nd in recent years dimes and thousands upon thou- can’t go because I say so."

warm and winning screen per- Father Brown is able to engaaetWO c0mparatlveJy new branches sands of twisted bodies, we now Constant nagging over petty [orman~ in "The r)etecttve," him in a conversation during
of medical science have been en- have a vaccine which may somematters is horrible to listelt to ]’he Catholic priest who mak~which he finds that the thief, a)urged, avistian mediebxe and re- day make polio as urJusu.al s$ and live with at any age, All ~ hobby of crime detevtion is a French nobleman by birth, stealshabititetion of the physlealty dis- typhoid fever or cholera, adults wilt agree to that. Yet, rather different sort rn or a 11 y in order to secure the ththgs his
abled. In our time, too, the fight If Only the s 1 ave masters rd nmny adults inflict it on teen-

from some of the other characters upbringing h~ taught him toagainst cancer ia bringing faint the world would set down their agars without thinking.
Alex Guiness has irm~ortalized love but which his purse cannot

rays of hope from the laborainr atomic sabres and permit mere Teen agers went to be treated in his series of wonderfully fun afford He has ~t the faintesties and test tubes of men and of the world’s ~eientists to con* like people, want to be respectedny motion pictures, bet he still delire to reform,women dedicated lo research in castrate on man’s t~ysieal all-
aa a parse’t--like other po0p]e. ~as a tot in common with the Art Amt~g Plottheir chosen fields of mystery, manta, then, with certainty,
When they ret~ive this respect bank clerk of "The Lavender ]~ut the good padre is not oneAcross the nation and the world could we a.atieJpafe tomorrow’s
for tboJr individuality, they will HIll Mob" mid the ferry beat to give up easily. He heltm thethe war ageinst crippling and historians designating for our
return it to their parents with :blot in "Ceptain’s Feredise," hlef escape fro~ the law endkilting ailments continues. A tL~e a label indicating that this, interest.

tremendous task force is at work, above all, was an era of medical Guineas makes a specialty of ~hen traces him to his French
& for~ endowed with a SPixJt tO aeh~es’elnents~ rather than one of

isolate germs which cut men aided bembordme~t. ~tree lakes in Canada, Great
luper~k’Mlly Jnnoc~ova, even tideout. Me~nwhfle, the priest

down end to formulate powerful
Bear, Great Slave and Winnt- ~uro.bllng, people who under- htr~slf is being pt~sued by the
~eg, are larger than Lake On- death have adamant touts and police who know he aided F1~xl.

compounds to confine or erad[- OUTLOOK title. !azor wits, Such a one is Father ba~d, Father Brown must get
rate the mier~copie ’*bugs," ~bo fool considera with schemes Brow’s. His mild eyes stare my- there first, for It is not the thief’s

Now comes another laboratory profound, There are more tha/1 ~00(] golf )pically from behind his thick shin he’s after, but rather his
decelopmeot to reduce aufferlt~£, The obstacles to a plan, :parses In the United States, eose~, and he elutcbos to h~m a sotU,
another medical preparation, long black umbrella, r,o matter Father Brown wtes~ of courle.
which should add years to man’s 1"he wise eonalders with Judge-

span on Barth, the Balk anti-polin meat found,
what the weather. He it the kind Though his methyls of detection

vaccine, The methods by whloh he can. Strictly Fresh
of fallow who Is always dropping are .orthOdox, they certainly
his paehoget or tripping over ar~ clever enough to amuse any

The men Who first contrived to --William Knight t[ ADDLE W~ do about the his long bl$ck ~rock. But wlum mystery fan. And the double
grow the pol~omyeli~ "bug" ~ ~J~ltttle nuBanee.t who w&nt it comes fo eolv/og a crime or ch~e---Fatbor Brown p~L’~uteg
8 flat tube hove had bestowed ~en. F~tes Xe~auver (D,,Tann.) duekteil haircuts?" Blrmlngher~ laving a soul, there is vo more Fltmpaud the p el i c ¯ pursue
upontbomaNobolPrize, amere h~ proposed that the ~nstRu. Ais,,borbort answered the quu- wis~ and eifident man than Father Brown--generate~ plenty

ties by bop lag the teen-agememento w~ e~nl~Z~t to the I~n be amended to al~w ~ver.
Itt~stftei wlt~ ~ bem~ tn ~

patlu~ ~rown.
relief it ill d~ned tO ~g to norl of the stete~ to ahpo~t ~.

of laughter ¯n~ ~mtpmme. A.t ....

tbo ~in~, ~md now Dr. dam grm~m If ma A-l~mb attack M ~d~4~ bok~mt~h~m St to him ~ Fh~m~l tl~ ~ ~ tbo ~ he~

Balk, who d~ the ~the.~lhot~d wlpa out more tben a |f’~g’ " ¯ ¯ ¯ Thewbole~tshleldshlrtewlum a dkl~ll~lt~l b~ll~ttheoldhilry

may be ushered ante medlQlne~s m~ority of the House of Rep- O~le-~or~ windl in Flint a pre¢|o~ tad unique er~e beem~e the priest is lea In-
which bolm~ad to Sh Augu|tine ter~ted tn the cro~ with whichH~dt of ~ rt~ntetiv~,

ouldoor aloek,Ml~h’ thrn~ I~Loag.winBadhands ~pal-ln
must ~ ctrrted’ from Fatl~r th~ thief got away than hi the

Bishto~ bawl ~ blawlag ~ Brown$ church in Rflgtend to ~OUi with which the Buell got
~IO~[Llzlm ~ ~ to I *te~ktfll at ~II/U fm~ ~ K o me, Th# Finh~’s impoflo~ tWIT, ll~i~ may be right

ted ytdr~ * ~ a and th~ ~ pohoa haw out of G~ushtrk, but a morality
l! BuXom In ~ da~tt~ WOshad out ¯ complistted pten g4Ly k not ~ rntisti~,

Ihothed ~ fltlM bby alof ttt(d~d
tO~ accomplishing the movement T~t pi~xtre h~ i great d~tl of

him in bod WhUI waBte~ to t~b rarely, f~e they know that th~ charm, and show| agate that AI~e
tbo ohUd’S inth~, If the lad notorious Flamboud, a master Gulne~ is c~pabI~ of ¯ truly

. of disguise wbo~ r~t face no three.dimetmiortal performance

~~.~ I
~ h~ ’we "n~ will try hi °~ ’ ptatn’ Md’tUhl°ned~ bleak

finds theh" arrangemenM infan- an~ white s~oe~ --~b
tile, SthCG bo, ~k~ al%|teur~ cg~

~~.
think of three different ways of ate
stealinl/ the cross. He therefore
d#¢lBaa hi elrrY the ~ to "*’ * Atomic ~rahi are dan.
Rome himself, working under the ger~us only bee~u~e some lteml¢

t~hlbhod the av,,rage slx*y~t=
IBaa that among the hu~d~ds of me~ cannot be tru|N, Our er~Is

tedl F coma frets man’s 8rm~l
Old,| ave~is¢, to watlr, tl priests making the trip he never

and will t0 POwer his refuel toholdup m~ l|rned whttever will be noticed,
submit to raason, Am Christians,

mon~ thrt,ob~tin, ed. Of course, the cross is stolon, we mual hobo that in the l~ern.
but not before ]~Rher Brown lth’! dictatorial mind there ea~"When the roll I| called I~ gives the thief, played by Peteryond~"~"yonder" being O|k-~/~[l~ MIs PHIon It Burnaby, R. C,, Finch, a real run for his money eventually be sown some small

melmul~ of sbopboism as to the
t~’g ~a# who dedrfltMy ---and get. to see h~ fare, be- ~alue of the barren earth whl~h
w~’t be there, One of the hi- sides, Back in itagland, the prlest any atomic war would bring."
mates walk~l OUt wlth a chtltch se~ a ~.r~ for Pte/Ithaud wlth a

~ ebolr whtph ~ng ~| I pr~ priaeless chess s~ be/angina to I --Thomas B, Mttr~ly

, |ervtee,
¯ s * a rich, titled, boautlbll and

AtornlcBnargyComml~tener

’ -r’ dolnl’#lI- ~ Bolt i~llnl[hhl t8115 M~m. 111111 nBt~g
A iure sign a sptlag Is ~ widowad parishiowr, delightful- l~’oMdynhuabepulatlonbu’ll.

tim pta Ing~’m Just holdlni hlml
I*e~ of it in a gouagstar’J mg 1~ performed by $o~n Green- ar than those of aO stet~ and the
~_~# Wtn d~ hb w~# to teheoh w~a. Dhtrlet of Columbia.
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High S,:bool by’CZ th ,, __..., o, CHURCH NFWS,~o m,~ p~,, ~. ~,,~ Ku~De]~ /~’I:IP.J.(~ ~d ~a,.oo~ :-h, ~. ~t oh~.
high ~heol pul~t very aoon in a. ma~ of the now dofUnM Young MIDDLBBUBH II~1~ORMBD ’

R g ’ is R ach 15 M" "
asked to eend no more boys and

A graduate of P.utgers Univer- ]~ld z auppee for members end

SchoOl. We have no assurance ( g ) : . . -

that we can lon~ continue to Hehasa leoretofmedand DeMent I~F,e, I hJam~ ~theced ,
ee~d pupil8 to N if ~t’k le I fieA publla ~oferendum wiU be al art~ ~, deseribthg We,t1

held AI~I] £.9, Where voter will High [khooL t4~hfiiquee in the ~ealmort~ el
be asked to aPprove a 8986,000 "New Brunswick. though glad everything from heart diae~e t~
bond issue. ~ae ~ehool will ecutt to reaetvg grades l0 to IS through lUltlbago,

lg~2. may soon ask us to educate Mr Ruan estimated $1,0~,g4g, ~tO,~
vex"

, pert has to be an
Gmdegoursal OnlyPHnee- ex rton 1 tev r th nto eon3e fro~ the board’l ~rreitt

It
pe a molt o Y I g,

expensea
bool ton has agreed to conti ue re- Hb frlenda refer to him hu-plarJ far the pfo]cosed s~ eetvlitg Grade4s g to 12, morously all *’the w0rld’e leadNg

were approved recently by +.he ~dec.mLw4~ ~ a’4thority."
State Dep~’ime~t of I~lucatton In planning a Junior high MNjuine ~tMblZ~
after a publlo hearing in Tren- |choo], three nuttters were c.0~- . ,,¯ I was charged recently, heThe Bume~ of Local G~v- mdered: rooms far elementary

said ’*with settin u v~rtistn, g pad g schools. I Sund,ty evening at 7 p.m. lae~nmepe also has ~prOved the school 9spits, rooms for 9Lh feature mtpplementa I had to
schOol board plan for retirement ~rad~ l~JpUs and an eventual , , -- the church, M~ Annabelle
of bonds, h

pitt out special sectioAs on Do Mms Peggy Huff ~a*h.. ad,=r to the ,unimhigh sc Ooh ~t Yourself’ ~or home builders,
* ~-- Y u~ive public mee~ngs have been By b~lldlng a Junior high though I can’t .... drive a nail TO Wed m Fall [ o th Group, will speak to allscheduled to a~swer quesfion~ lehool now it is claimed, more yout]g people aI~d Pdtdts about’ to d mothers how to bring up

IbOUt t~l 1:¢oix~led binld~g pro- classrooms for lower grades will th " l ho ¯ Mr. and Mrs. E]wood N. Huff 11ndol~esia. This ~ deeigned a~elf ch~ dren. t ugh my wde
gram, toe first to be held Wed-he made avalinhle as ~ and is expe~n@ her fir8 child~" be el New Bl~tnswick last week part Qf sm or~ebtatlort p[’ogram to
nesdsy at g p.m. in" Pine Grovegth Graders now attendin~ ale ....I chuckled, f sit here m my ivory ~mt~unced the. engagement of promote knowledgr and under-
Manor SChool. ¯

mentnry, schooL~ Will be moved ower Jn EEmt M" stone and try their daughter. Miss Peggy Heft. standing of the field where two
1,970 PUldla by ’f~ to the lanier high ~choo]. o solve the net]one* prob]e/us,"to Bernard A. Yatauro, son of missionaries Klng~ton Church

A Junior high school also will e
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Yatauro ~,f helps support are workJ~g. "At p~eaent, 1,8~ pupl~ are en. . , Mr, Ruppert, wh~e inter st In

pro~se ~eellif es r a %el er ’o m "rolled in TowTtthip e]erfler~t4~y
" " e-t3eation~O and eliral ] urnalls began when I Was Hoekman Avenue.

rounaea a de " Miss Huff, a graduate of New A bus has heed chartered byschools, aco3rd]ng to the zeport‘hale a system which makes etu- levering,, newspapers at the age Brubswlck High School, is end- the ~ouple~ Club for their trig
By I~(S, It ~ ~timated, to~t] " e~r e~" " In ~f ~ble, does not Confine his ta-dense O~e y 8~r~.~g & [eenrollment wilI rise to 1,970, . nts to editorials aud features, ployed by the Ns@onal Head- to New Yc~k City on Setueday

Tola] enrollment in Grades O ~:et’r~ei~ns: unl°r high sebeole, The versat]le author’s by]the also qua,re of the Boy Scouts, Her t0 see the ~4tlter Show in Be.
through 12 is now 884, ae~ordthg ~ P Y : Tan he Bee~ atop ~’~iele~ In ns- f]~-~ce, a mason, attended Pil~e dlo City Musi~ HBIL
to the pamphlet. By l~g this ’In our w~n lunior high aa.heel tional buehell magtzinel and de Grove Manor SchOOl,

lhey will have eonfinu~ in A September wedding is plan- Badloactlve phosphorus hat
s~ruction Jn a well-rounded pro- teat]re thr~ ere. ned h3 St, Peter’s Church. 13sad Jn
gram," ~cordlng to the bro- A Tap Rutlerl Sinde~t
ghure. A ]ife-]~g resident of Bast Files designed for rough work :ounUtr probe to determine the

’*When it becofi~es ’~e~e~aryMQlstone, he is married to the are called rlutps, exteof of brsli~ tumors,
Ln seven years or so, to expand, i. r- *

~r-Efl’~L~ ~ ~tED " fhe J~nio’ high ache011L’~tOe~Jx"

600

SAMPLES

AND EARLy "To ~jt,~ ¯ year high school, your heard
~KLO~, 0F"" wt]I have the necessary land and

OVER
~O~f~l~J the necessary master plan,"

The prel~sed scbeol "~uld add
AND Y0U I1~ 41 cents to the present school tax

I WILL BE j.-~l~// rate of 94 cents per $100 of as.
WISZ. Z ,eased..in.,io..

TO CHOOSE YOUR CARPET FROM AT THE

--- WEAVE
~]t~B 13t CONC~ItT .e,.t.s,deo eonlr h t- SHOPed their talent~ to a concert giv-
en )Ht week by the New Bruns-
wick Civic Symphony a~d the
]~ound Brook Community Cherus from the mtlla of

tn New Brunswick. Singing as a Oul|J~n, ~la~td~ ~e4~etlL1L~,memper of the chorus was Mrs.
Ou]b~nld~l~, F~]Pth, 1~ll¢lntJto1R’¢LMichael Livak of Easton Avenue.
1~ozbl.ll~r, M~KQO ~nd m~ny

,., pas~ M~

3- PLY WILTON
EMBOSSEDRaw J~

¯ ~"~’= ~ HIGH PILE"
¯ Oum’aNy MAlk

¯ I~ ~ ~ ~ad. ~ .

RUCS

New Store Hours_ IC-,,t.,~e TUES., WED. and THUR. -- 1 P. M. to 9 P.
MO~41NG8 BY APPOINT~gNT,,..,,ee~

SATURDAY -- 9 A. M. to 5 P.

aad leave this fleM (or ~¢e,rir~d,,B,o.g.eo,,k..,,, EASY TERMS Phone SO 8.6632 and our salesman
~illl STOL~AN’S III

will bring samples to yo~ home

II THE WEAVE SHOPBRIDA g ¯ FOBMALgCOC~AIL DRESaEg

¯ .,,-.-.,,, 21 South Brid e S merville SO 8-6632
,,,q, , ¯ iq . . fl

$
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.a1~ ~ ~ ohop~d OrangesProvide Vitamin C
plmtouto, ½ t~aslmen pepper, $
~b]esl~O~s ~ely chopped uzd~,
I~ quarts chopped cooked
chicken, 1~ cups gra~d ~eri-
C~11 cheese aRd l~ quurt,q cooked
or canned whole-kernel coru,
drained.

Melt the butter or margarine,
blend in the flour end stir In

BY KATHABIN£ SABSMAL tke broth. Cook u~Ul thickened,
Home" AgenL Somel~et County Extension Service stirring constantly, Add Salt, pep.

F~.4gEZSR DINN3~RS ment are assembled, it’s almost per and grated onJDn. B]end well

"~nen you ws~’it to go smile- ~ eRsy to prepare a large quart-
C0rdblno sauce, ehisge% corn,

where uuexpeetedly, or h~ve & flty as a small ~ounL You ca~
cheese &~d pJmisnto.

specially bwy we~k~ it’s nice have freshly made rolls, pie or To serve JmmedLately~ place

to have the makings of a god cake for d~nner, and put someenough of the mixture ~or ol’m

dinz~er In your free~’, in the freezer for future use. I~e~L In a ~ea~d casserole. Top

One way to plan ahead is to Here is a recipe for a main with dry breadcrumbs mixed

Prepare "twice as much as you dish to prepare in qu~ti~. With butter or marg~i~e and

need for a riles[ and s~re the ~erve it ~or dii2fier and fl’ee2e hake uncovered 8t 350 dogrees

extra amoun~ for ~se a few enough ii~ ~lea]-sise eontalk~arsF. (m~deraln ove~} abou~ 20

I ht be u [a [or several more dinners. ]f you rfl’nu es or un~i[ the crumb~ arc A. LUNCHEO~ TIKAY featuring orange $1[c¢~ can farnL~h ira.weeks later. It m g ¯ freeze in oveu prosf cc, atalners go det brown,
vorlte family meal, such as fried , , ¯ poptard itutPlent$, parileularly Vitamin C, (lie "~tlt)shlne yit~i’flb%"
chicken corn green bea~s rolls they can be removed from the. To freeze, cool the food qmck- _ ..................
and s~awbe’rry pie the ’feeds freezer and popped right into the ly, pack in freezer eont~iner~,

- . Ipackaged and assembled togeth- oven. leaving head space, then seal or margarine. If the [ovd is do to his [inanclal plan.

er weU labeled so you can findi Chicken-Corn ~mer~le , and f~eeze :mmedmteI~.
tL’ansferred to a baking dish for ,A FUU Review
rehealing* add the crumb top- Every phase of family fioane-

them e~s y This recipe makes 25 portions If the ~oo~ is frozen-In oven- .

g g .freezer.ringSome aside When homemakers a time s~pplies to cook enjoy and for e~tuip- set- the of 2~AUse ~-cup cup~ 1 cup sired eaCh.butter all-p~trpose or margaHi~e~ flour, ready proof breadcrumbs to coast ninerS’serVemlxed andUnc°ver top with with butter when dt~r ,thawed baking pine after enough or about when ~o 30 the press rrdn~Ies feud n~o has the of
th anding is versusinsurance~C°vered’re~finincluding borrowlng.a h~me savings own- and

d~ape of the baking dish. Bake how much to spend for a cac.
at 400 degrees F. (hot oven) Specisl consideration is given to

~our t~nd 45 t~inLltes for quar~, coRnlry, wbish pOinL~ up the io-
shout one hour for pints ~d one the pI~sent economic stale of the

~I’ un[H ~ood is hea(ed ~rough validity of ~dget.plans bused orl
and ermnbs are golden brown, prc.wnr e c o n o al y. ~rovoeat~vc

discussions c~sider finune~ul
BALANCING YOUR FUNDS man0gement when both husband
Next host thing to rubber and wife work, when tile wife is

mcne× wbiell would all’e~eh as the principal wage earllop, and
Jar n~ ~e wished is a eubb0r just what flnaneial c0nsideratisn
budget which w~l] COllVCldent[y a wife should exepoet whoII ~he
adapt ~l~elf Io thr money we does net wm.k o~ide the h~me.
hove in ha~d. "How TO Moke Each cllat~ter c~alos all ex-
~oui’ Budget Balance," hy Helerl ce]]uot blb[iography for more dc-
FOWIO and E. C. ]{at’wood. a new tailed referell~e.
book, telis in wonderfully slm- "~zfis book is ovaHable from the
pie ~erms how you can nlake ~omer~_t County llbrnry.
your ow~ rubber b~dget whish
can bc made (0 fit your own odd- Albanla’s last king, Zog, was
ly shaped expcndit~res tiding no president before hc became king¯
more ~.han your actual ineonlc. -- ..........

For this t.horough]y praetisal
book explalns that you can hun- "0 HF.bLTH-HEALTH,
estly be happier spending the
bird in hand than the two birds WHO CAN BUY THEE
in the bush AT TOO DEAF. A

No rigid rules are giv¢~, but pRIOE?"
here are ~lple charts and dlR- *(~Uthor*~ nan~e below)
r~m~ on all ~bas~s of fJnancJa]
ll0tnlent so that you can tailor All medi¢ln¢~ are price-

a budget to suit a laml]y of one
~ but fortunately they

UI~ tO eight or more with an in- are not ¢*xpeutt re.
~"he

average pre~riptl~n costa
come from $3000 1o n~ore than but a few dolors, Eqen the
$10~0. The most lmportan~ seemim¢ly exPenSive "Mis=-

¯ thing about the book is that It e ¯ DtU|g’, ~pllsh to
encourages the render ~o make mheh, .and de It so quickly*

tb~t they aetu=By c~=t lens
value Judgements, to decide what t~u~ they ILtve you s~z-
is most important to him~ to ~ee n~.time aud medkal bKk.
where he wo~Id like beet to have We otrefully price eaoh
his money go ~d then to tqtlare- pl~TlPUon as I~w as

IPfame t~ ~ ~ wt’e~ thtt will ~ ..... .. --

~K YOUB ~HWtlO/.&~
TO PUOM|

SO 8.8282
W~ YOU

Stop the Musicl . ¯ ,,=,o=,
C~STOM BUILT HOMES

¯

HS’g z~ in the world of hb o~. r~t~,th~m~,bro~douti~studic~htd. . b ip~t ~ tbetlta~
mu~/~,but it’s Ju~aplainrngketto tmm~andtndtmtri~dop~ttJora.And

~UY O~ ~t US
peol~ ~mla~t u= with ~he

hk immtttt and the n~hbo~, ~hk k only today, with a ~ t~w pmratJo~ of llve~y t~flWdlty ef ~i~ t~

(metmlmpleofthe maay nob~thatetiat children, tbe hbe~of tslovhion and radio pr~criptio~. M~F we onto.

in our modern way of living, leteand thewh/neofeiac~rinal appliances, I~ITI]LD FO~P home lcund yours?

Johns.Manville people, pioneers in therekatrendtoward~ound-conditionJng

~otmd control wit~ more the. 40 y~ .- in the home. ~w eo~s nSA~ RUZYCKI’S
perience,bevemetaneedforquintsr[iving The J-M team of rmeawh scientists, FOB ,~,~o.as PHARMACY
and worldng by developing acoustical ma- production people and salesmen are con- OCCUPANCY

the LIg~’etL-BeZ~,II
tei4aiasucha~Sanacoustie®,Pvrnmvoustie° tinualJy developing now and improved
andFibretsne®,whieh~ubdueundesirable methodsofsoundcontrolsothatfactory, open for Inspection

Dru~ Stol’o

nokes, The~e products help control sound office or home can be sound-vondifioned g, Igth AVe., Manvige $6 S. MAIN ST,
MANVILLE. N, J.

in thousands of schools, chu~che., restau- for quiet, healthy, more restful living. (op,. Msnvtn~ a.n’,)
~o~,~ ~.~ No~ ~=~= w~, A,,,~ ~~g~ ,, , ,,,,,Ue~anct-=t- Bros. ~u~o~zos

OHMMIBTll

Johns-Manville .. w. =. ,
Ma~il~, N. 8. ’Quotation by Ben Jonson IBOg

Researgh Cnnte~ . Plant ¯ Englmnrln g Center ,,~aUZ~D]~RM,, CopFriltht 4W4-~6

Manville, New Jersey



First a ~1 of grOll*frlendly Turf BuJJdlt-then
o light sowing ~ $colts Seed, It*l ~ and dora,
~. e brleze with a $~ Spreadmr.

~.~I.®LAWN SEES TURf OUILD|~

Fe~r M~

mxm-- "’ary Advised G,sL ,°OUT ARSA ~OUNC~....... d a~xy who have ttt ....
TO OBGANIZE ASSOCIATION time been interested in Gix]

A meeting to organize a neigh- Scouting or who would be hater.

Of
rated in participating in a tead-A;,.~_ Defense be~hood .~,.,~oo o~ o,~lo.k,p ~ro~ .........bed to .t

Scouts to include Pine Grove, tend.
Represenlatives of the White Middlebush, nnd East Millstone

Plains’ N" Y" Air Defense Filter ache°is h85 been e’]]ed for to" FOLKAI)ANCE AFI~’ILIg MANVILLE HARDWARE CORP
statio~ explained the work of night. Finai p]atls for a polka dance ¯

MICHAEL BY~Egthe Ground Olmerver CorP~ at a The meeting, under the am¢- to be sponsored by the Commu-
recent meeting of the Griggs- piers of the New Brunswick Area nity Volunteer Fire Company Free I~fllveritm--gO g-Tflll

town Volunteer Fire CompanyGirl Scout Council, will be held Auxiliary April 16 in the fire- 2’/’/ S. MAIN ST.
MAIO/ILLS

Auxiliary. Films oh the H-bembat 8 p.m. in the Mlddlebush Re- house were made at a meeting
und the G.O.C. were shown, formed Church¯ All registered test week Miss. Ann Hrap-

Committe¢~ for the GriggstownathdLq in the Franklin Tovrnshi sky wtm named dance chairman. InS ALL THE NEWFr~.aET ’I~IE NEWS EVERY THURSDAY
Country Fair Day ha be held
June ~ at Cheston’s Meadow
were named as f01lows:

Mrs. Kenneth Hoagland, Mrs.
Oswald Hoepfner and Mrs. Stan-
ley Madison, raffles; Mrs. Leroy PRIMARY DAY TUES., APRIL 19 POLLS OPEN 7 A.M.- 8 P.M.
Strauthurger, ~ewelry booth; Mrs.
EIven Nil~ and Mrs. Raymond
Peters, advertising and pith]Jol-
ty: Mrg. Arne I1osfjord and Mrs.Joho .ogfe 0t f .ond

VOTE FORMrs. ffohn Rtghirdire, pony ....~
ride; Mrs. Ralph Thompson ~md
Mrs, TheOdore Merck, bottle
game; Mrs, Milo Dezall and Mrl.
Carl Hcepft~e1’, nursery; l~’s.
John SabateUa, Mrs. B. S. H0~g"land Mr.  bert..Ike HENRY LMrs. Paul Skodseek, hot dog
booth, and Mrs. Mar Fitzgerald ¯

and Mrs. John Vay, cakes’,

FETHERSTONElias Baker, "granny’s garrets"
Mrs. George Clean, Mrs. Lloyd
Vat1 Doren, flowerg; Ms. Arthur
Unroll, Mrg, David Smith, Mrs.
Francis X. Nulty and ~. Hoepf-
.... .wing. Regular Repubficm Candidate :Holte~ for the meeting were ,!!
Mrs, Fred Maletz, Mrs, Henry
Moran, Mrs, given N,sen, M., ".
Nutley and Mrs. March. FOR obeoibe ,o

FR EEHOLDER
memo ~ oI SOMERSET COUNTY

~tm[I, Dt Towlmm~

ll]B.IDIIMT MOlgTlt PI~AXMII’ZE~D AMD WAT0~ult~ ,, YIr, AI~ .RUTGERS WAS~H~G BOIO 00U~f0ZL~AM MIM0Z 1~4| . ImltVZD nit AL~

PHARMACY oo==,.,,, ̄  =,.~..to~. oo~,-~ o,,*,*=~- .=~, .-. ¯
. gig FOlgO~ lg&aOlg WOIgY.9 ~Jkig II, WITH 91/,~ YZ&IB O~I-

K£HILTON ~T mEAl |ElgTXO]g ¯ O~’~ O~ TH’m FO~’/~DH~M~ 0r ~V’JkTOI~U](O P08T 442
¢;~,~ ~wt~ An~ AX~ILIOA~ ~GIO,M’ ¯ IxP’neIIIII’OED IIUIZJIII ADMINXfX~g&TO!

¯ ~IOE PIgZlXDENT &WD IEOIgETAIY MIY.LEIg NOItqL~[llUt OOlgpO-
Fr~ RATION ¯ MEMBER OF Wig,liON MEMORIAL OHUIgOE, OOl~:lgZGA.

Delivery
~xo~Az, w-~Jo.

7 COMMITTEE ON VACANCY

,,~o. ,,~ ANDERSON FOWLER PHILIP B. HOFMANN WALTER F. SCOTT
Up and Delivtred

FltEE of OH&~GR Pa~d for hy friends of Neary h. FetherJt~

t~o.e~ o~ae=, tom PRIMARY DAY TUF.&, APRIL 19 POLLS OPEaN 7 A.M.- 8 P.M.
G~,S, ~KIoot~|o ’mLLTI

AooeDt, ed
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¯.. offered for
your inspection and

Selection by these New
Car Dealers. Only the finest trade-

ins are kept for retail sales . . . Cars
you can be sure you will be happy with.

These are just a few of the many fine buys
being offered during this Spring Season.
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PRICE QUALITY CONDITION
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM ONE OF THESE NEW CAR DEALERS
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REAL ~RT&TI
WemSedtoBu~

X~XY. EfJTAT]B

or $ iota 13~ Ma~v~le, in r~
JOSKPB BIK/~LNEK[ Bh~ STATE AOENCY ~ntial zone. Write I~x 376 M~ gOflN RBIPCZAK AOENCY

WE BUILD YOU A flaME -- ANY TYPE, ANYWHER! vJlle, N, J, (1-4-1~ -- TOWN AND COUNTRy PBOPERTNI8
--WFER yOUR OWN PLAN8 ,,,

llV&n£ed ~ol~ent Wdlt~ -- Modern 4-room masonr~ Ca#a Dad ham.. olt
SEAL EhTATE

Family wishes completely fur- hot water heat, Lol )O0xk?5, Asking $10,~OO,

nhshed house or apartment fur Middluq)x -- Modern g-recto CaYe ~ hem% expar~io~ MHc,Rarl~ -- G~d locet~, d.r~nz house, b~la, oil h~t, hcse- approximately 8 weeks, WiLl pay alumlnum storm sash, Lot ~0xloo. Asking $II,5~,
meat, SIt,M0, up to $150, preferably in Feank-

ltn Park school district. ~lla Rrldlewa~r-Ore~n Knoll hectinn -- g-room Cape Cad home. 4
ManvSle -- Modern 6-room ranch b~use, breezeway, garage, ~eod loo].B-I,

(S-4-OOb)bed~ms, all heal, g-ear garRge, small coop, ~klag $16~6~,
tile bath, full b~emenLoil heat, fLrep]ace,aluminum storm

h~aerville -- g-year old attractive well constructed modernwindows. A~gl~g $I4,~0.
7OZ" S~le 4-bedroom Cape Cod home. breezeway, attached 2-ear garage,l~zrO~n- S-r~wn ho~ 1 ~ baths, OIl heat, h,~m~nt, garag~

¯torm windows, venetian bliod~. Lot 100xloo, A.ktng $13,000. New, custom built S½-room comblaatlan aluminum sash, macadam driveway, lot 100XIOO. A~k-
ranch home. Tile bath, colored Jag $17,900,

Country P/~ -- g~s a~res o~ land, 0-room house, all b’~pr~ve- f~xtures; ~ult, drY cellar, S, i6t]
rn~mts, op~l~ por~h, 2-car garage, barn, zksldng $12,800, Ave., Manville. Call RA 5-~91~

~PBIo, WeM/azt h~,n -- Two.t~mily home, ~- and 4-room

8tefaneh~eh Bees,, builders, 13b al~rtments, gas he~t, 2-car garage, Lot I00xIOO, Asking $9,9OO,
MsnviU~ -- ~-famLly shell house, partitlo~ed for nix rooms W. Damplain Bd., Manville, ManvBla, North hide -- Substantial 4-family bHek house,each aparf.~ent. Three loLe, city water 8rid sewers. A.~ing $~,OO0. (h-4-21b) only 6 years old; Z-car garage, good for sound investment. Asking
North M Sem~¢vllie ~ Large ~-room house, all improvements.

CA~E COD HOME ~2U,000.
F~I1 ~asement, 2-car garage, Lot 140xloo, Asklah $14,900. 4 roams Manville -- Mod~r~ attraetJve 3-bedroom ranch hams. Lo~

VielMty of homervllle -- Modern 2-family house, 4 nnd ~-re~m Expansion Attic 75x1OO. Ask{hE $13,OO0.
apartments and baths, full basement, oil hot water heat, 2-car Gas-Fired Ho~ Water Heat
~raae, gas canhe, storm windows, Lot 60 x ZOO. Asklr~ $1~,OO0. Fully I~ndsca~ 8omervthe, South 2rid ht. -- g-room, older type hou*e. Asking

;4,900.
ManvBle -- Modern ~.roOm ranch type home, tile bath, full FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

basement, oi) hal water heat, venetian blinds, aLuminum c~mbi- M~.nviile, North 3rd Ave. -- Attractive brlck and stone 2-
nation storm windows, large lot. $I~,00~. On White Ave,, Manville

~nily ho~ne, 4 large r~ms, ~Je ha~h and hltehe~ la each a/~rtme~t,
one apartment rents for ~O weekly; 2-ear garage. Beautifully

home~’yIRe -- 4-ro~m house, eli imprn~me~, kitshen r~tge, JOSEPH FALKO landscaped. Askiu8 $2.5,OO0. Terms,
refrigeralos, venetian bLiads, automatic heal t~,$OO,

310 Frecb Ave., Ma~vilie Mguvflle, Nor~ hMe -- 4-rO0~ bungalaw wLth oil heat, a[ur~l-
Manville -- New 5-r~m ranch type home, tile hath, fireplace, RA 5-2841 num storm s~h, SSS range, automatic washer, Garage 22x~4,

gas hot water heat, full basement, gar~a~ large lot. Asking $13,fi00, (2-4-14b} macadam driveway, Aekinh $10,0OO. Repsonable offer consMerelL

Belle Mead -- 5-room home, all improvements, aS hot water ~47 C h e v r o I e t convertlhle Bradley -- Npea 4-ream bungalow, open and e]O~ed ~rches.
heat, garage, chicken coop, $10,500. eoupe. GOOd condition. $150, Car. OR hot water heat. Lot 50 x ~OO. ASking $7,OO0.

be seen ~.~y~me. 1~3 S. 15t~ ~anvflfe, North gMe ~ l~z~ d-room home, oil heat, ~-earM~vSts -- Two-randy house, large d- and 4-room apertments, Ave,, ManvLl]e, (4-4-14h)
i]arage, lot 75 x 10O, improved street, Asking $10,$OO.baths, full basement, all hot water heat, eomhina~oa aluminum

storm wladDws, A~ktnh $14,300.
B~bhit~, all breed& Nixon Boys M~vlile -- Ce~tral]y locatod~ 3-famdy ho~se, 4 rooms and

Mgnville -- Modern 4-room ho~L~e, sxpawian attie~ tile hath Highway 27, between FranklLn hath ~n each apartment. Asking $II,OOO.
full basement, gas hot water heat, al~L.lum storm windows Park and New Brunswick.
venetian blinds, Lot 50x10¢. Asklah $11,OO0, (8-4-21h) MzavBle -- Charming new 3-bedroom ranch home, fireplace,

attached garage, plaster wa~s, ~ull celLar. LOt i~l~. Very good
Manvllts Nnr4h hMe ~ 7-ro~m home, balb, steamheat, ful] Simplicity Patte~v~ buy at $13,OO0. Small down payment needed,

basement, l-car garage, LOt OOxIOO. Asking $14,~OO. Shower Gifts Wedding Glft~ Mativille, N. g~ Avenue -- Nice modern ranch style home¯
M~vhts -- Modern 2-farvJly house, ~. a~d 4-room apartments [ Yar~ Good~ Cur~.qlr~

Recrea~on basement. Oil hot WM~r heat, Scre~, s~rm sash,
and tile bath, full basement, aLl kot water heat, sLam.urn storm l TOE MNKN CLOhET blLnd~, range, we)l-in-waiL llvinh room rug. A~klag $13,0OO,
windows. Lot 90xt00, ~kLng $18,OO0, 201 ~ St Manville

Manville North Side ~ 3 business lots, very good Location.
RAndo/ph ~.OO30 M#nvEle -- Lovely ~ew 6~r~m split.level home, re~eat~n

(S-l-13b) room, garage, ~ult basemmt, Lot 7~XlOO. Excellent buy at $14,300.
Asking $2.800. Every day B a hales Day

Hillsbar0ugh Townshih -- Lets 115X4OO, g9OO, at the Many other line properlies in varlaus ~oe~tlar.s ~nd price ranges.
FAMiLy SHOE STORE

._ GI MOBTGAGSS AND LOANh ARRANGED ~hop where you alWayS Wet ~ohn K~PCZA w ~,~eMoy
N, Msla St, M~aaH/le

MANY OTHER L[STINGg (opp. J-M Gore) & L MA~ STREET he ~41 MANVILLE, N, d,
OPen 9 a,m, to 9 p,m,

Thurs., FrL & Sat. N No Answer, Call RAndolph 5-gSgg

¯ OBEP~ BIEY.A.NRKI (4-S-nh) EALSSMEN
¯ ~a~l Estate &K*enoy TEMPLE THKK~’~ hHOP ST~V~ WAhS JB~ I~O g-$~L~

~OW OPEN STEVE BA~BNT, 80 0-1M$ARTHCR L. 8KAAR~ hsleunsn EV~BY THUKRDAY

~ N, 1st Avuu~ Mu~llle EOmer~dBe h-~ 9:30 a.m to 4:80 p,m.
ia~rhsbas Gslorel

over Burke’a Ster~ ~geM| ~g~to |orv~oe|

Mtsooll~noous Movinw k Tru~kin~ SomervUM
(E-9-~

YOUB INhFI$OI~ON ~VITED
LAWN MOWEBE hRARPgNRD

Consult
8T~ C, 8aFRO amL REpA/BED

. ~uthe~h Hdw. ~ ¯L It, ©zum, mHiKl ~ roar ~" ¯ ’ ON ~lnaf MOMB Sea S, ~=oo Bt
F~r Ae,y Type of M Nseth IM=nls A~mus $.rmm ~ut~ sper~ent,

RA 6-~tg
Maaoo~, N.J. klt0h~ Privileges k~lud~d, ~60

I N S U R A N C E RA d,~?~ per month, Call SO 9-19OO. le~ on N, Igth Ave., nsas

I |-~-lhb) 
v~e, $175 each. PMt~tst mvk:~-.~4~l~- yeats’~ Wgented To Uu~, ~t t~koe~nl ~:

New elec~Je ;’e~--~;~.*, all Jo- LtayiEe, at ld W~hin~n &aa 7thmble psper~ b~dore they I[tt.HEAL EOTATu
fk~’sp ~ ~ md bah eoe~mode4t4oos, Nut bum amd[ -- g-f~ily bourn, $ rocks ~M.M~dewb~youw4dtN~’l

E, Csmplsth Bd, ~ R~ ’u~="*~i¢ sMm¢ g~m I~srS~s. Low rents]. ! upetttr E $ rooms downstairs. Camera 8ho~ ~ M~In St. (ecr.
n~ Mc~nfsJn Ave.) BoundMaavdts, N, J. ~ pro~ p~ku~ ~ gO ~ NO ~tldnm. Neu~ ~o~atuI A!I tmln’ever~n~i 3-c~ it- Breve EL #-~47,

(Sd-ldb)7fill, 8, K: ~ l$1| W. NoUs~ 138 South ~,, 8omsrv~e rap. ~,~0.
1A I-~e CampiOn M. ManooIIL (S.a-llb) ~f~avllle -- A e-r~m h~use and W~4~nh photosraphy, ~eet

(ak?-Mb) "-)’ar=L~sd rma~i for 8earle- a N~trat~ 4-room house, quality reasonable rates. Bee
Auto W~. I ~ ~mi tM men, SOS R. IM Aw., M/mvi11~ ~ for $I~,OO0.

iam~ ~ yu~r home, CHR~
rw ~ ~u~k~ f~ ~ Umd m~th ~ (TF) ~-gsas, C o r o n w t Etud~o,

’ ~’dt~ MS Umebt Ava~ -- ~ El. N~ Bru~w~k
BILl,q= for sate, W, KuMh, 94 B, |1=t Pknty ot room foe ¯ bia" (~.l~-Idtl)

P~E.M#~mge~m~/~ Ave,. Mlmville. SO S-~7~.
family. Four teems in
baJemm~ g rooms on Rrst ~IIOI~IOUI

RA S-~1~6 ROd L~e Wsut Ads fl~r, J~ a ~ h~h ~e
I with g lots and g-ear PrMPe Iratruatinn o~ All M~lc

Chumi ed Aa Pate= More Cia.ifmds st .=0. ChSd..
ALL CLAMIWIEDS APPEAK IN BOTH ~lI M&N~ILLI NN~6’I Use Car Z-Z Rental P]~

NOVICKY MUhIC hTUDIOAND THE FB&NKLI24 NlIWil
J. ]~. Ol@Al~NlqIlfflr 13 E. Mtin St, Manville

Five ~ts par wor~, $$,M m~,k...m ~m’dr$ I~r ~ ’~Tke l~fiendty R4~ltof" RA |.0({$0¯ 0, =. =..R,, = .., ""un" Nextr"ase
discern=t. ~0 Z. Osmpln~ Mamvlge, N. J. Plun~ and Muilcal InMrumenM

I~t=h ~1=, rm~l= M wbkh are =ldrel~4 to thk ue~v~=pe~--
|I~ eztrs pen lr~s~qoa. DI~I RA ~-~110 CONNIE’8 MUEIC CENTERi i ..

J~,phenoood woRM count as two or more w~rd~, M the one ~Jel,~oom g3 Davenport Street Somerville
max be. T~ephone nmf~ms are ~peed u two Wo~’d~ abh~oo~tlo~J L~wn mowe~ sh~e~od ~md RA P-07S7
ss slallle words, repaired; oomplete line :~clip~e

(t-g-lOb)This newspepe~ is not re~wualbla fe~ ad ~ ’~e~ved ~y mowers sold; 8herwin-Willtsms
~bqthon~, peLqt~. N~x~. BervJ~ Center, ~ub~’ib~ to ~z~e N~vcs

DNdIMo for oow: Tnmday l0 t,m+ ,,,, CH 9-=007, 1~nootn Hlahwa¥, OrJy $3,60 a Year
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Me Cla ifi dsre ss e of an Easte, AMernbly is~t week, Farm Review
Third Graders were |~ charge

/D1n0gDeer was Lorraine Aa-
~heln~, Mo.e~ ~r~ks ~e.qdlns the

GARDEN STATE REALTY on, P~ble, Diane ~ylor played the Joseph Hofh~an of Griggstown Farm, Morris Plains, It a.m,;
had high herd for both milk and April 2l, New Jersey Tgrkey28’/ S. MAIN ST, MANVILLE piano accompaniment for =1.~ gcunds, and Dr. William

the slngLn8 of "ThLs Is My fat in the Somerset Herd Is- Assncts0cm dlaner, Glec~k’s Man-
d-~ NEe noa=~ So 8-gS~’d Country." A duet, "Ghrisf the p~ovement Assoeiaflon tes~ for si~n House. FIe~dshero, 7 pm.;

Lord is Risen Today," was sung March, His 6= cows averaged A~rll 2t~, Sprbig meeEng, Asso-
by Betty Lyn F]eCsongtsin and ,119 pounds of milk and 44.8 c[atGd Women of the New Jet-
Carolyn Ge.g, and a solo, ’~’he ~unds of fat per cow. sey Farm Eu~au, ~llege Farm

TII|S WEEN’S 8FEC~LS Lord ~ Counting," by Kazan S, L DeHart of/{arllnge~t, with Log Cabin, New BrUnswick,
LEBANON -- ’/-room rat, oh on % acre; atorLe fireplaces In knotty OtsO1L

Diane Soylor accompanied the Kriete of South Branch with Somerset County Is one of 18pine den attd llvicg rc~m. Euclosed heated breezeway, 2.car 3rd Grade smging "Were You
41.2 pounds, wets second and New Jersey Counties in which

garage, Beautiful throughout, $2B,000. There," Diane Sonnet, L~cla third, respectively, th fat Dro- spectsl emergency fats loans
MART~NSVILLE -- New 8*room ranch home on approximately f Kelly, Dixie Mistyhn, Patrinia dueson, may be made by the Farmer~

a~rel large living room with fireplace, flalstone terrace, den Burtteth m~d ~ar~lyn Oeng told C.V.N. Davis & Son of New Home Administration.
With windows 3 sides; built-in garage, For gracious living, about the "Easter Betls.~’ Center atld the Pillar of Fire The lolls may be used by$~,0~0. Ed Novak o*’ Pz’e-J#t ~¢’ompa*heed at Zaoephatb we~ second farmer¢ who ~r~ ¢arz3"~ng ~ut a

nied his c]~s on the piano in and third in milk hi’eduction, the reasonably sound farm program
MANVILLE ~ New 6-rDom raBch on 75x100 lot, 2 blocks fl’om their pre~ent41t~on of ’*pretty- former wRh 1,088 pot~qds per to hay feed, seed, fertilizer, be-

Main St, Spacious rooms, attached garage. City water, sewers Easter Bunny’* and "Easter Rob- cow. the latcer with 1,083 pounds,by chicks ~’Id other essentialg~ etc. Gel beat, large full cellar, he,eRased radtason, cedar- bit." Grade i offered "Faster A single cow owner by J. farm ~d borne o~0eralbiE ex.
lined closets, $10,000. Eggs," O rode 2 "Heel Hun~ frying SlrykeP produced 4,420 peases. Loans cannot be made

MANVILLE -- Split levei, ~ bedro0tr~, garage. Let 10OxlO0. Piaster Rabbit," and Grade ~ "Hr. Eab- ~unds of milk, to ~ake first to refinance debts.
w~]ls, built-in electric range and oven. All utilities, finithed hit, Hr. R~bblL" The 4tb Grade ,lace in that c]assifJcaOon, while The new Ioalls supp]e~nent two
recMlion room, knotty pine, ~l~,~O0, ~ang "The Old ~tl~ged Cro~a" ,no owned by George Ds]rym- other em~xge~cy*type ]0SDS now

Fifth Grader Alien Naman sang de of NeshanJc had ll8 pounds av~lable----~peeia[ livestock loans
a song he composed,"Rabbit- ,f butterfat, available to dairymen m,d lot
mobso." -- hurricane "Hazel" losses.

SEASHORE SUMMER ESNTALS -- Apartments, bungalows ate, After HanSy Carlaen and
At College Farm: An educe- The nearest FHA office is inS~aside Heights, Stride Park, Pf. FJessant etc. K~reh OIsen sang "Easter Pa- ions] program aimed at cutting T]emh~g~on.

SEASKORE SI~Eg: rede" the class put ~n their dairy production costs soon will
ORTLEY -- Lot 50x125, on bay side. City water, electricity, etc.. Easter bonnets and paraded, be launched by the Extension The U. S. and Great Britain

ad.iacent to .~lot; 1 mile fron~ business section, $2,6~0. KRrell Olen played a piano solo, Service . . , ~e 75th annlversa- purchases practicaEy all of the
"Country Gardens," with hailer ry of the eat~bEsbment ot the tin m~ed Jn Bolivia,

FELICAN ISLAND -- Residential "A" area, building plots, 5dxl00. by Linds Arnesen. The class Agricultural Experiment Station
Acros~ bridge from Seaside Heights. ~2,2~0. sang "Easter Rails arc Ringing." will be celebrated net. S . . ,Restaor. oper.tes, ooths oa . Cr k.tt w ..... Considsrab,s ,aDorable oo ont Home,.==.=
year, grosses $28,000, EusJness, bldg., corking lot. On main Randy CarBon and Eaten Of- has been expressed about a pro-
bighway in Seaside l~lelghts. $35.000, aen. Betty Lyn Fl~kenateln posaI ~o establish a diagnostic

sang her version of "Marry laboratory for large animals at CONR~RUGT~ON
WANTED -- Homes in Somerville, Ra~Ean. Bornerds Twp. & Dears." A piano sole, "Long the station, one factor being that ~ONEY

~ridgewater TWp, Long Ago" was played by Randy owners must now send cattle, AVA.]rLANLE
Carlse¢l. Finally the whole school horses a~d other animals to the

 uildjoined in the singln¢ of "Peter labs at Pennsylvania and Cornall
HOME ers

GA.I~DEN ITATE RI~AY-TY (~Oo Cottontail" ~o which Llnda Ar- universlties,
.... :t did a ballet. Far~er’s Date EGO’: Aprd ~, Mortgage Co.

~l~nk Po|it~Igo, ]~I~KI% A real rabbit supplied by New Jersey Guernsey Breeders’

80 fl~141
James Nlxon brought the EaSter Association adult els~sificason lg E. M=tn S ~llle

REAL ESTATE -- MORTGAGES -- CONSTRUCTiON LOANS eggs, school, Alderney-Rrooklawn

ALL FOI~S ~SURANCE --

WHEN YOU THINK of BUYING, RUILDING or SELLING, CALLOA.EN,TATE,.b.0., NITEF.ON.=SO,.. FARMER’S COOPERATIVE
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5,146 in Township Tag the Dog In Republican TownshipCommittee Race
Can Vote Tuesday Or Be Fined ~~:~i~

-- ’ Franklin’s annual dog census
{Continued from Page II

is about to I~gln,
sell Laird. Mr, Laird is seek- Mrs. Agnes Siover of Hamg-
in8 the two-year term. ton Street, appoLnted tD c~nduet

::

~rT’?"M’

~.~
Onty two contelltS appear in the cermu8, will check with avery

.the race for County committee- householder to see that licenses : I!

men, both in Repubtlc.n ranks, haw been obtained, Anyone who ~,~
Tt~ Dtstriet 4, John 8, Taylor has failed to license his dog wit1

and Robert J. KelLy are seuking receive a summons to appear In

~leetion. In District 4, Mr. Pe- court, Those summoned who pur-
lrilto and Robert D. Brian are chase the required Hcense before
after the post. the returnable date on the sum-

Other Republieun executive roans wgl not have ’~o appear [n

col~mlttee c~r~dldatea are: eDUTL
District I, James C. Dunn and bog licenses may be secured

Mrs, Mercer D. Smith; District 4, in Township Hall betweeen
Mrs, Eu~l[ee Leyland. and David a.m, and 4 p.m., MOnday ’~hrough
Oilfi]lan; District 3. Henry A, Friday. gosepE E. Staudt W, RU~II Laird Wgltm’ KEnger
Ruppert and Mrs, Alice J. Nage- lea Finch and David Valn; Dis-
man; Dlstrlct 4. Mrs. JosephLne trict 5, Peter S]iwka and Mrs.
Hooth; District 5. Ernest N~po- Margaret Lysy; District 5. none;
litano and Mrs. Helen Canave- District 4, Mrs. Gertrude Panek
~ia; District 4, Mrs. Leo Etta Car- and Edward R. Amreln; District
roll District q, Mrs, Frances Nes- 7, Mrs. Irene Oo’~e and George
heft and Ricbord Miller; Distr e Mickio~ Di~trist 8, John A. Cur-
a. George Solro and Mrs. Helen rey ~nd Mrs. Naomi H. Far,ham,
Paxton, New Polling ]Plaee~

Democratic candldate~ are: Dis-
e er Distr c With the number of vet ng d s-trlet I, Mrs A F

e N za[ k and Mrs triers Increased from nix to alght4, Stan y a
teau District 3 Mrs. He this year new po ng p aces wElla ~z ; , - ’

-- __ be e~tabllshed in Middlebush
School and Community Volun-

I FredL .......’dtbot ....
of the change, some persons may
vote in the wrong district. Votet~

He suggested that anyccm vet-
in gin the wrong district should , Charles Petfllle James G. Mlthe~ ~a~Imlro Calve

Kay’sOI la.w~-’ncL’- no~ify the pc,son in ~ha~g~ of
the poll and a correction will be FIRST PRACTICE SATURDA3

8ex~viee Station made FOR LITTLE LEAGUE
Polling places are as follows: Doys, 9 to Ig year~ of age. In.

NOW Under Manag~.ent of Distrlct I, Phillips Sehooh Dis~ tereste4 In plnyin& bueball

R A, KAY
triet 2, 4nd District Firehause; wl{h the Franklin Township

¯ District 3, East Millstone Fire- Little Lea#t~e thG ~mn at’e VIKI~[’ O~’K HOMB PJ.~N~qO ~d ~P~ C~N’T~
formerly F~rly~a house; District 4, Hamilton Invites to report fer practice

~l,z~y d~,~./~%)/~ % ~ ~.~SerYlet Etatio# School; District 5, CommunitySaturday at 4 a.m. on tile Plea f~ ~ ~ -~ i s~., i ~. "
Amw411 Road Volunteex, Firehouse; District O, Grove Manor S~bool Littl~Lea-

ER~ Mi]latone~ ~, .I, Kingstc, nMSChool District 7, Pine gue field.
" 1 ’ ~l ¢~L~

,r,e, ,,__ ~idd,o~h ~ohoo’_______ ; ~____.~., ,he ~,.oa,’,od=

A tie MoscaP1 ys th Orga , =r a e n ~.:.~~~~

~ SOMERVILLE I OKAY-START BUILDING!
flomo people think ~t’s as e~y u that. "IT ILL" Ilurprimd~
~h! Yes, undor o~ NO RED TA~E 00I~IS~gUOTIO~r
LOAN we ~aa msk~ it u simple a. that. 0ome in and
comult our exp~rt~ ~n HOME FINb~C~]~{~,

o, 25% o.
ON" A’r-L

CUMMINGS DRILL SETS
¯ 00MPLETE HOME ¥INANOING ARRANGED ¯

S0ME,RVILLE INN ""’"--"’
ELIot @-197~

On the North Lane of Highway ]2 & N. Brl¢li~ ~t, Somerville
OPRN ~ATDKDA~g "r/~ I P.M.

ORKN RVKG3~ DA3~ FILO~ NOON
FOB ALL THE NEWS-GET THE NBWS EVERY THURSDAY


